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PEACE TALK

AT COLUMBUS

Gathering of Republicans

a Veritable Love

Feast.

LL PLEAD FOR HARMONY

Chairman Hillings nnd Congiessmnn

Kerr Sound tho Key Note of Good

Will Which Is Recognized in
Turn by Repicsentatlves of All

Factions Scnatois Foraker and
Hnnna Agiee That the Party Is
Gi eater Than the Man Piesldent
McKinley's Name Received with
Enthusiastic Demonstrations of

Appioval.

Columbus. O . Juno I Tho Ropubll- -

stuto conve-ntio- assembled shoitly
lor 4 o'clock this afternoon and ad
orned until 10 (dock tomorrow

nnornliiR to allow lln committee to
moot tonight. The iiiditoiiuin In which
the convention met has u seating capa-'it- y

of (..000 nnd landing room was
In demand AVIth tho claboiato decor-

ations thl vast assemblage piosonted
a magnificent spectacle. The fac-

tional fighting has attracted tho laig-e- n

attendant o from the different coun-

ties that ever attended an Ohio con-

vention Hon Tyius Huliug, chair-
man of the slate icnttnl committee,
called the meeting to order There
wore domnnstintlons ns Senators
Hntina and Foraker entered the hall.

Chairman Hilling In part said.
' The Itppunllraim of Ohio are deeply

In eat lust this .u. Thev teel that
the prospeilly of the countty, tho ex-

pansion of our commerce and the honor
of the Hag they love depends upon the
Indorsement of William McKinley this
vear In the triumphant election of
thee andldates nominated ut this conven-
tion and ht3 and elec-
tion nct year to the high place he now
holds The Republicans of Ohio de-

mand that the voice of faction shall
bo stilled. The success of the party
and its principles at the polls is a
thousand-fol- d more important to them
than the success of any man

'Let tho people unliammclod decide
public questions und elect their candi-
dates and they will decide aright."

Mr. Hilling was cheered at every
mention of the name of Mr. McKinley.
Tho convention started In a vein of
cheering dining the speech and kept
It up dmlng the entire session.

Mr Hilling announced that the state
committee had elected the follow

otganlzntlon: Chahman,
Hon AV S Keir. of Mansfield; socto-tar- j,

Hon. E. L. Lainpson, ol A)ti-bul- a
sergeant at aims, Frodetlck

Bader of Cincinnati.

Congressman Kerr's Speech.
On being introduced. Congressman

Kerr was heartily cheered. He spoke
at considerable lemuh and eleoted
nearly all his address to tho national
affairs The McKinley admlnlstiatlon,
he said, had lifted the country to a c

of remaikablo protpeilty, after
finding the nation in a condition of dis-
tress and disaster at tho end of four
years of Democratic rule The money
standard of the nation had been
threatened with overthtow and chaos
reigned in tho financial world. For-
eign owners of secuiltles, public and
private, believing we designed to repu-flbtt- e

a portion of the debt, huirled- their securities actoss the ocean nnd
carried back our gold. Our Indus-
tries weio prostrated and millions of
workmen were out of omplovmont.

President McKlnlej and the Repub-
lican party, he said, sot to work to
create out of tho wieck a new condi-
tion: to show that we vvcio an honest
people and intended to pay our debts,
dollar for dollar. In the best monev In
use In the world. "This was n. colos-
sal undertaking,' ho continued, "with
doubt and distress and demoralization
on evoiy hand How it had been ac-
complished Is answered In tho plcntl-tiid- e

of prospeilty widen nils every
field and inait and ralno and shop and
home In the land. Even the dyspeptic
Populist admits that we are prosper-
ous und his Democratic ally Is so busy
gn ill urine in the shekels that he has
fo to giowl." Not until the clo-- e

of hit addtois did Mt. Ken- - make any
lefereme to uffairs in Ohio. His con-
cluding lemarks .weie as follows.

A Plea for Pence.
"The republican parti Is giateful to

every man and even committee and
every irgr.nuation that eonttlbutes to
its succesn and Its gloiy. The Repub-
licans of Ohio aio pioud of Ohio's great
senators. Foiaker and Haunn. both of
whom have added lustre and lontiwn
to the great positions they hold Ohio
Republicans ncvei furget grand old
John Sherman, and to him In his re
tirement this gieat convention sends
greetings and love. Especially should
be remeinbeifd on an occasion Mke this
the Republican stale executive and
state central committer, undpr whoso
wise direction and by tenson of whoso
faithful labois last veai- - wo won a
greit Republican victory. And now,
my Reibllcan brethren, let us have
pe.ce. P.lvaliy and competition for
place or position or power may havo
strained a little tho bends of our af-
fection, but it must not it cannot,
bieak the ties which bind us to tho
Republican party. Now a'id hero In
this splendid Republican presence.look-tn- v

Into the faces of nui heroes living
and looked upon by tho pictursd face
of our hero dead. In tho name of tho
p. "publican party and all It has done
foi our oountry. let tin shake hands,
nui. totiowing the lead of McKinley

and Forakar and Hanna and Grosvenor
oud Itualmell and the rest, let us go
foith from this convention united and
to victory "

Dux Ins tho dellveiy of his speech

there weio demonstrations whenever
the nami) of McKinley was mentioned.
The features of the convention was a
love fejst that was not down on the
liiograiume. Mr. Kerr's closing sen-
tence v as taken up as the keynote and
tho delegates proceeded to call on those
leaders for speeches All responded ex-

cept General Grosvenor, who had left
the hall, and roster was
called on In his place.

Senator Foraker Assents.
Senator Foraker said there wet every

many things for Ohio Republicans to
talk about Just now. to think about
nnd to act on wisely, and he commend-
ed the speech of Mr Kerr as the true
keynote for them. He Joined in the
plen for pence-- . The great duty of
Ohio Republicans was to get together.
ITnlted they wete invincible nnd divid-

ed they were beaten In advance. They
needed not only a good platform, but
also a standard beater who was the
stiongest man, no mutter whatwns his
name or his past atllir.TTTons In the pai-t- y.

Theie has not bTTii In tho ptesent
generation such an important election
in Ohio, none ever more easy for Re-

publicans to cairy and jot never one
they could more easily lose Ohio Is

the home of MeKlnkw and should head
the column for next year.

.Senator Hanna was the next one
called. He made a most vigorous ap-
peal for harmony. He refened to the
speeches of Hilling, Kerr nnd Foraker
that had been made for hatmony and
urged that it would be neoessniy for
all to work together if the Republicans
won In Ohio this year. He said no
'nan was ns gieat ns his paity, al-

though the Democratic papeis aio now
trlng to make out a case of some Re-

publican- being gtoater than their
paitv lie "The Democtatlc
papers cannot run this convention Wo
know our own business better than
thev We have been in politics as long
as they. Our experience Is better, our
motives pure, our acts higher."

Senator H.uiua said they would like-on-

another better the longer they
looked In each others faces nnd tint
they would find out tomorrow that
there were 110 differences in the party.
He urged such haimony and such or-

ganization ns would give them the
conlidence of the president, with an
nimy und navy to back up his pollcte.
Like all the preceding speakers, he
eulogized President McKinley and
pleaded for success this year and his
lntc tests next year.

Every Evidence of Harmony.
flovcrnor Rushnell created quite an

amusing stir in following Senator
Hanna and saying: "There appears to
be eveiv evidence of harmonv here.
That's what we need: that's what wo
all want." He continued on the key-
note for peace and haimony, ns did
also Charles Foster, w ho
followed him In a speech urging the
factions to get together.

Committees on lesolutlons and cred-
entials and the Mate cent! at committee
were- - then announced, after which the
convention adjourned until 10 o'clock
tonionow morning.

At the distilct meetings In the after-
noon the combine including the Daugh-ert- v.

Cox and Kurtz foives had a bare
majoiity and secured control of the
committees, including the pivotal point
on the credentials, hut the Hanna
nnd Nash men still claim a mnjoilty
of the delegates by counties.

No Winning Slate.
This has been a Daugheity day as

much as vostc-ida- was a Nash day.
Tho conferences continue, however.nnd
the field may next turn on Daunheitv.
There is as jet no winning slate and
there are those who believe that no
winning combination can be formed
until after the test of balloting. The
committee on rules and order of busi-
ness tonight limited all nominating
speeches to five minutes, with only one
seconding speech of one minute, in an-
ticipation of tho convention 1 tinning
iueu 11110 rnciay nignt or being con-
tinued over to Saturday.

Among the featuies of the daj were
the speeches at tho hotels that were
bitter and defiant and those at the con-
vention that weie all for hnrmonj--.
The leade-i- who Joined tho chorus nt
the Auditorium from four to six p. m.
In a soit of peace Jubilee, spent the
night, however, In contests and con-
ferences that were not very harmoni-
ous.

The new state committee tonight
elected Vivian J. Fagln, chahman, and
IP. W. Duir. sccretniy, and will meet
here June 17 for peunaneut organiza-
tion.

Delegation on Speakership.
Columbus, O., June . The Republi-

can members of congress from Ohio
held conferences tonight to consider
the' attitude of the Ohio delegation on
the speakership. After a full discus-
sion a formal ballot was taken and
tho voto stood 11 for Henderson, of
Iowa, nnd one for Sheiman, of New
Voik.

COL. DU PATY DE CLAM

NOW UNDER ARREST

Taken to the Military Prison A
New Phase in the Dreytus
Affair.
Paris, June Colonel Du

Paty do Clam, seriously Implicated by

tho lecent ptoceedlngs before the couit
of cassation as tho probable Instigator
of soino of the forgeries that have fig-

ured In tho Drejfus alfair, was placed
under 111 rest tonight and taken to tho
Chercho Midi military piison.

Steamship Auivals.
New York, Juno 1. Sailed: Furst lils.

niaick, Hamburg via Cherbourg uni
Southampton, l"rlederich Dor UrojBe.
Bremen via Southampton Queenrftovvu--Sallr- d:

Teutonic, New York Rnttcrdun
Sailed: Amsteidnm, New York, Hio-me- n

Anlved. Kaiser rrlcdorlcb, New
York via Cherbourg nnd Southampton.
Havre Anlved: La Touraiuu, New Yoik

Qieok Bandit Sentenced.
New York, Juno 1. Joint fcigouras, tho

Greek, who murdered Serrantos l'errnn-tos- ,
said to havo been a CJuek hundlt,

was today renfneed to dies In tho
chair at Slim Sing during the weak

of July W.

REQUEST FROM OTIS

FOR MORE TROOPS

HE REPEATS THAT HE NEEDS A
rORCE OF 30,000.

Reply to Secretary Algei's Inquiry.
War Department's Piesent Plans
Provide for About 25,000 Tioops.
A Call for Volunteers to Mako Up

the Deficiency Possible General

Smith Reports That tho Muiderers
of Captain Tilley Havo Been Pun-

ished.

Washington, June 1, Replying to the
Inqufrles of the sectetaiy of war, Gen-
eral Otis telegraphs that "he is still
en the opinion that 30.000 tioops will
be neoosniy for the effective control
of the Philippines "

Secietary Alger took General Otis'
cable to the pi evident and, after a e

with him, said that the text
of the despatch would not be made
public, us it contained other matte-i- s

besides an answer to his Ineiulrj-- of
jisterdnj

"It re-al- l', ns (ieneial Oils' estimate
iraele sometime- - ago," said the secte-
taiy, "that '10 000 men would be sulH-clr- nt

to e o)ie with the situation As
1 stated yesterdav, the legulai.s now
on thf wa- - to the Philippines will
give General Otis 24,000 or j 000 men
after the wltlidi.iw.il of the volun-
teer' "

"Whete will the additional f,000 01
J.nOO men fot whom CJeneial Otis asks
conip fiom"" the seetelaiy was asked

"That has not been dellnltely detir-mlne- d

as vei " he leulled We may
le able to take the additional tioops
asked for fioin the 'egulars now locat-
ed In thl couutij I'ub.i und Porto
Rico, or It ina be found advisable to
muster In volunteeis"

"In case It Is dee Ided to call for
volunteeis will the call only be foi the
r,000 or 15.000 men neec-satj- - to bnng
General Otis' total up to ::o,000?"

"If volunteers are called for." re-
plied the secietarv, "the call will ptob-abl- y

be for 10.000 men."

MANILA'S DEFENSES.

Gen. Lawton Put in Command Gen.
MacArthur's Juilsdiction.

Manila, June 1, 5 03 p. 111. Genetal
Lawton has been given commnnd of
the defenses of the city and troops
Torming the line around .Manila, which
will be his division

Genetul MncAithur commands tho
outljlng garrisons and the troops hold-
ing the rnlli nnd and river.

ADVICES FROM NEGROS.

Insui gents Punished for Murder of
Cnpt. Tilley.

Washington, D C . June 1. The war
department has received the following
despatch from General Otis at Manila,
dated June r

"Smith rojioits from Ncgtos that he
has punished Iiimii gents who mur-
dered Captain Tilley, that eastern
const of island is now under American
Hag nnd Inhabitants ask ptotectlon
against robber bands, the hands pui-su- ed

Into mountains bv us and native
tioops severely punished.

GEN. OTIS' REPORT.

Cnpt. C. M. Rockefeller Missing.
Additional Casualties.

Washington, June 1. The following
cablegram has been received from Gen-
etal Otis;

Manila, June 1.
Additional casualties.
Missing Ninth infantry, April 2. B

Captain Ch tries M. Rockefeller.
Wounded Third Infantrj-- , Muv 23. K,Sergeant Jacob Heiirlegel. chest, (digit1,

Fourteenth infnntiv, 21tb, r, ITlvato
Alon7o I! Castner, foot, severe uc.dental; rifty-ti- Iowa, ,11st. If, Privates
Clifford P Stevenson, thigh, moder.ito;
I, Harley Stretch, chin, slight; Coiporal
Walter Combs, forearm, slight.

ATTEMPT AT MURDER.

Frank Minnich, a Demented Man,
Shoots at Two Persons.

York, Juno 1. iank Mlnnleh. a de
mented man. fit eel a shot from a re-
volver at Rev. Ftank Kaln, of St.
Marys, Md,, duilug the celebration of
low mass In St. Patrick's Catholic
church, this city, this morning. The
shot was Intended for Rev. J. ?, Hoo-mn- n,

of this city, whom Mlnnleh had
threatened to kill Rev Knln was vis-
iting In the city and MInnlch mistook
him for his Intended vctlm. When
Mary Pagan, the housekeeper of the
parish house, opened the back door of
the church to ascettaln the cnuse of
tha shooting, the demented man fired
a shot at her. Neither shot took effee t.

MInnlch nas been laboring undei hal-
lucinations which caused the shooting
MInnlch coolly walked down the street
and told his accuiaintances of his act
On Instructions from tho district

Information charging him with
attempted murder was made and he
was placed In Jail to await a hearing.
Theio were but two or three persons
present when the shooting occuned, as
the mass which the pi lest wns cele-
brating Is not usually attended by
members of the congregation.

SWEENEY RESIGNS.

The Llbrnry Watchman Cannot Sup-
port tho Governoi's Fi lends.

llarilsbutg. June 1 John G. Sterrett,
of Philadelphia, has been appointed a
cleik In tho state banking depattment,
vice R. II. Hatllolel. of Huntingdon.

James Sweeney tendeied his teslg-natlo- n

ns watchman in the state Ilbtary
today In a long letter to Governor
Stone, in which he ctltlclzes his action
in leduclng the school npproptlatlon.
Sweeney saj-- s he has been asked to
support ceitaln candidates friendly to
the governor for delegates to the state
Republican convention fm Tioga
county, whero he formcrlj lived, and
lather than do so he leslgns his posi-
tion.

Dental Examiner.
Hairlhlmrg, Juno 1 Governor Stone to.

daj" appointee! Dr. Hiram Depew. of
Pittsburg, a member of tho state board
of dental examiner, vleo Dr. P.ilton p
Younehum. of Ellwood Cltv.

DUKE D'ARCOS TLEASED.

Ho Is Veiy Glad to Bo in Ametica
Again.

Washington, June 1 The new Span-

ish mlnl-net- , Duke D'Aicos, cnlled at
tho state" depattment this afternoon
to pay his respects to Secretary Hay
and make arrangements for his pre-
sentation to Piesldent McKinley. Tho
mlntHter was ulone, the French

having arranged for tho visit.
Airnngements weie made for the pre-

sentation of the minister to President
McKlnlev on Haturdav next at 11 a in.

If possible. Mr. Uellamy Stoier. the
new t'nlte-- States minister to Spain,
will be iceelved In Madrid nt the same-tim-

When seen at his hotel this evening
Duke D'Arcos, In an Informnl talk on
the subject! said the consular repre-
sentation of Spain In lending cities of
thin country nnd in Cuba and the
Philippines would be at
mice Duke D'Arcos said he was glad
to come back to America, for notwith-
standing all that had occuired, he
was still an adniltei of this cnuntij",
Its people, and Its Institutions. He re-

called with satisfaction how he had
spent a good part of his curly life In
Washington, and hael then studied
Ameilcan affaits and established a
wide acquaintance, liter taking nn
American gill, the piesent Duc-hc-

D'Aicos, ns his wife.

ALLEGED BRIBERS

ARE UNDER BAIL

Kttlp, Coyle, Costello and Spatz Are

Held in the Sum of ?800 All

Waive a Healing.
Shamokln. Pa , June 1

M H Kulp was ntiestod
hete this nttetnoon by Constable Red-
mond, of Harilsbuig. on the charge
of having attempted to bilbo Repio-sentatlv- e

Drown of Tnion eountv, to
vote In the interest of Quay for

to the United States senate
nnd for nllege d peijuty while testify-
ing before the legislative investigating
committee. Mr. Kulp waived a hear-
ing and C Q. McWllllains, of this
place signed an $800 ball bond for Mr.
Kulp s appearance at couit.

llaiilsburg, June 1.

John .1 Coyle and Michael J. Costello,
of Philadelphia, against whom Infor-
mation has been mnde- - for conspiracy
to bribe In connection with the pas-
sage of the McCairell Jury bill und
the senatorial contest In the last legls-latin-

enteted ball In J800 each and
w. lived u hearing this evening befote
Alderman Maine r, of this cltj-- , J,he
Commonwealth Trust companv fur-
nishing their bond. Mr. Cojlo also
gave ball on tho chat go of corrupt
solicitation. The local attorneys for
the defendants In the brlbeiy cases
have advised them to furnish ball at
their homes and waive a healing f'r
com t

Roveitown. P.i , Junr 1. Repiesenta-tl- o

Charles R. Spat7, of this countj-- ,

forw horn warrants for attest have been
Issued, chatglng him with having

Representatives Hell and Miller,
of Notthampton countj', a htlbe to sign
a paper pledging their votes to George
A. Jenks, the Democratic caucus nomi-
nee for T'nited States senator, today
appealed before a Justice of the peace
without the wariants being served on
him and waived a iteming He was
held in $s00 bail. Spatz surrendered
himself on the advice of counsel.

MR. MOSS AT BAY.

He Becomes Highly Indignant at
Mazet Investigation Frightful
Depiavity in the City.
New York, June 1 The sessions of

the Mazet committee today weio no-
ticeable chiefly for two points, one the
turning ut bay of Mr. Moss, and the
other evidence regaidlng the existence
In tills city of the most filghtful form
of depruvltj'. Neither incident took up
much time, hj- - fai tho gtoater patt
of tho sessions being devoted to the
examination of President Feltnor and
Commissioner Sheoliy, both of the tax
boatd. Their evidence meielj- - went to
bhow the long established inolllcacy of
the system of personal taxation, and
reve-aiee- i noirung sensational.

Mr. Moss opened the session with nn
outburst of indignation against the
way In which witnesses had treated
him. He demanded the protection of
tin; committee und annouueed his In-

tention of bilnglng Police Captain
Price before the committee to make
him prove the chnrges he made

against Mr. Moss. During this
heated appeal fiom the committee's
counsel, Dr. O'SulIlvan, who appeals
for the city dcp.utments. Irequentlj'
intei itipted, and tit Intense anger Mr.
Moss demanded that Dr. O'Sullivau
be denied the privilege of participating
in the proceedings. Mr. Mazet upheld
Mr Moss and Dr. O'Sullivau was

but allowed to lemain In the
commit ti e room.

The evidence legaidlng the uugrant
existent e of the worst fotnis of vice
was given by two of .Mr. Moss' agents.
It established the fact that under tho
ej-e.-

s of tho police there were running
on the Unwery the vilest of lesorts,
patronized nightly by poisons of the
lowest motal standatd.

OUR WARSHIPS AT SAMOA.

Report of Germany's Objection to
Newark Denied,

Washington, June I -- It Is ofllci illy ele.
nii-- at the depattiiicnt of stutc that thine
have bein mil exchanges whatever li

the depattment incl the German
Kovtliment 01 Its leprrsont itlves, rela-
tive to the lepl.iccmont of the Phil idol,
phia by tho cruiser Newatk .a Apl 1,
S.imoii The subject has not veil been
mentioned In comet nation, It u said,
and nothing In lbe nature, of a protest
against the Heading of the ship to Samoa
has In on lodged

At the navy department It Is said that
no orders have yet been foi warded to the
Nevvnik and nothing Ik known of any
(lot man ptotest Tho 0m man nmbassa-du- r.

Dr. von Ilollobon, uutlioilziu a denial
of the statement that he hud made i?
rescntntlons In objection to the dlnpatcii
of the cruiser Newark to Smoa.

Governor Grants Respites.
HatllHhurg, Juno 1. Governor Stone to-d-

ginnted respites to William lllllni.ui,
of Pittsburg, fiom June 6 to July C, und
lMwhi D, Heldlei, of Ihle, from Juno 7

to July t.

BABY CLARK

DISCOVERED

The Kidnapped Child Is

Restored to Her

Parents.

TWO ARRESTS MADE

The Postmistiess at Gnrnersvlllo
Noticed the Resemblance Between
Tictures of Marlon Claik ami a
Child, in Custody of Mis. Jennie
Wilson and Notified a. Deputy
Sheriff Mrs. Wilson and Hei
Alleged Husband in Jail Little
Marion Identified by Her Father.
An AiTecting Meeting The Where-

abouts of the Nurse Unknown.

Garnervllle, N. Y.. June 1. Raby
Million II. Clink has been found and
lesteired to her parents, and two al
leged kldnappcts, a man and a woman,
have been placed under nrrest. The
woman was attested early todnj' by
Deputy Shei Iff William Charleston, but
the man, who was with her nt the-- time,
was allowed to utitrn to New York.
He came bnck to C. itnervllle on the
fUS ttaitt and requested that he also be
placed under at rest This was done by
Justice- - of the Ponce Isaac Herbett.

Attention was first attracted to the
woman and child here yesterday morn-
ing; they called at the postolllc-e- , the
v.oman asking foi mail for Mrs. Jennie
Wilson, The postmistress, Mis. Tela. R
Care', who is also the matron of the
St. John's Hplseopal home at St. John's
station, lecognbed her as a teacher
who had lived there four or five
ago. She was at that time known as
Carrie McNallj-- . The woman told her
that she was man led and that the child
with her was her niece. Mts. Caiey
noticed the lesomblance of the child to
the pictures of the baby Clatk nnd she
notified Deputy Shei Iff Hill Charleston.
Charleston seemed a wanant this
morning and lode over to St. Johns to
at rest the Wilson woman and secure
the child. He ovettook the woman, ac-

companied by a man, chiving along the
road. The woman gave evasive an-

swers to him and denied that she knew
an thing of the child, stating that she
was accompanying her husband to tho
elepot. Charleston, without further con-v- et

satlon, told her that she was ar-
rested and lequested her to gt Into
the carriage This she 1 of used to do
until the man spoko to her. "Get In,
dear," he said, "and go with him; it
will be all right " Tho woman got Into
tho carriage and they drove to a 110110
of Frank Oakey. near St. Johns, where
tho child was found. Tho Wilson wo-

man at first appealed rather Indlffei-en- t,

but on her arrival heie, and when
questioned by the Justice, she broke
down and cried bitterly, declailng It
was all a mistake. She was at once
given a heating and she was repre-
sented by counsel. Acting on his ad-

vice, she refused to make nny state-
ment, and the examination was put
down until Mondny.

The Father Arrives.
About 6.30 o'clock Mr. Claik, the

father of the child, was driven over
fiom the West Haveisttaw station to
this place. He was at onco ushered
Into the small sitting room in the jus-
tice's office, vvheie both the prisoners
and the child weio confined.

The meeting between the father nnd
his child was affecting. As soon ns
Mr. Clark saw her he exclaimed. "It
Is Marlon." In another Instant she was
In his arms. After embracing the child.
he turned townid tho Wilson woman,
iv ho had boon all this time standing
quietly In ono corner of the room. He
went to her and gnve her a searching
look. 'This is not the woman who was
with her," he said. Little Marion
looked to be in the best of health, and
as though those who had her In their
keeping had taken good caie-- of her.
Mr. Clark then returned with his little
gill to New York.

The nnest of the man giving the
name of Jnmos Wilson, and claiming
to be the husband of the woman, took
place after Mr. Clark had departed.
He had como back from Now Yoik und
ho gave himself up to tho justice, who
left him with his alleged wife. She
was greatly affected at his return. Tluy
conversed together In low tones, and
onco tho man was heaid to say:
"Don't rti aw the girl's people's name
Into this affair." He asked permission
to accompany her to the Jail. This was
refused.

"Then arrest me," said Wilson.
"Well, I'll do that. I arrest you as

being an acccssoiy to the kidnapping,"
said the Justice, and they wero locked
up.

According to tho people In St. Johns,
tho Wilson wonifin Hist made her np.
pearance In tho neighborhood about the
time the child dlsnppeated. She was at

1 that time accompanied by the man who
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was ai rested, anil some time Inter by
a woman whom the local authoiltles
believe may have been the muse-- . Since
then they have been living quietly
theie.

SCENE AT THE CLARK HOME.

A Tinntic Ciowd Gathers to Wel-

come the Lost Child.
New Yoik. Juno 1 Aithur Claik,

the father of the abducted child, ac-

companied bv Chief of Police Dover-nn- d

Cnptnin McClusk, anlved in this
city about 10 HO o'clock tonight, brlug-In- g

back the t went -- months-old child
which had been misng lor twelve
elas. Hundreds of people we-t- gath-
ered befote the Claik house, and the
putty with the baby hud to stiugqle
thtough the fiuntle ciowd. There wns
continuous clieeilng from the people'
banked mound the callage as it drovei
up to the door, and In spite of the
elfoits of the police-- to keep tho side-

walks el(ar, the child was almost suf-
focated In the crush of the people
ptesslng foiwatd. The stteets weie
blocked and the caulage containing
the triumphant party was followed by
a great mob for many blocks before
It reached its destination Other ve-

hicles Joined into a ninaway pioces-sio- n

When the house was leached a
great cheer went up ns Mi. CI.uk
emerged fiom the cairiagc, bearing tho
little bundle of humanity In his aims,
He bad to fight his way up the teps,
followed by Chief Devei and Captain
McCluskv. Mr Claik utshed to meet
his wife and the mother took the child
in hei arms anil wept nnd sobbed

The ciowd on the outside yelled to
see the baby and Mi Claik held tho
child up to the window so that all
could see It. This was gteoted with
great cheers, and then they oiled for
Mrs. Claik and thn child and they
appeared.

BIMETALLISM

AT LOUISVILLE

The Convention Expresses Faith in
the Double Currency Standard and
Confidence in W. J. Bryan.
Luulsvllle, June 1. The bimetallic

convention, after an enthusiastic meet-
ing tonight, unanimously adopted the
following lesolutlons- -

First Out faith in blnn talllsm Is vindi-
cated bv events Tho necessity for tho
restoration of the double standard was
acknowledged by the-- piesldent and con-
gress in lS'b when a loinmlttce was sent
to Rutope to entreat other nations to
aid in e stahllshing bimetallism and the
failure of tho committee to secure Ruio-poa- u

confirms the frlcnils
of free coinage in their belief that tcllef
can onlv como bj the Independent action
ot the 1'iiited Slatc. Tho piesent lato
of 18 to t Is the only ratio at which bi-

metallism can be lostored or opposition
to it confined to those who oppose bi-

metallism at nnv ratio nnil to those who
misapprehend 01 Ignoio tho reasons
which led three national conventions to
adopt It. That whatever paper mony
needs to be isued in this country to sup-
plement a gold and sllvei cuireiu-- should
bo issued by tho government of the
I'ultid States without tho Intotvontlon of
ail bank or corporation whatever.

Second We favor nnd tecommend tho
adoption by the national convention In
1W0 or the Chlcigo platfotm of 1SW with-
out chnnge

Third We especially favor and teoom-mcn- tl

the peloptlon bv the Demoeiatle na-
tional convention of I'iOO of the lln.inelal
plank In the Chicago platfotm of ImO

without an change
Fourth Wo believe that the tuist Is tho

lesiiR. In a largo measure, of the meth-
ods that have been used, among which Is
the demnne tlatlon of silver by which
the volume) ot cuirencv has Imen kept
below the demand" of busiiio" We fa-

vor the destruction of tho tesult as well
as the removal of the cause? The es.
tnblMiment of Independent bimetallism
at 16 to 1 would no more to tipple or
to eleitiov the cigniitiatlon and iceonv
mend therefore, the adoption bv tho na-
tional convention of l')0 of nn nppio-pilat- o

and specific deel.iintloii iig.il-is- t

the otgiiulzitloii and existence, of the
trusts a promise) of legislative nnd exec-
utive action tending to the etotmlnatlin
of trims

Fifth We hercb e press our eontnu"d
confidence lit William Jennings Rryan and
favor Ills nomlratlon for the pteshlency
of tho I'nlted States in IW,

- .

MRS. MAYBRICK'S CASE.

Thiough Efforts of Mr. Choate Sho
May Be Libeiated.

London. Juno 'I The Dailj Chronielo
announces tint Mts. Florence Mavbtlcl;
Is llkcl to be liberated shoillv, ns tho
icmilt of the preisui In might to bear
b Mr Jiwph II. Choate, Culled Stales
iiinhiup.ulnr. In favor of nlng tho
enso.

Secretary and Mis. Alger Enteitain.
Washington, .rune 1 Sccieterv and

Mrs Algol entortalneil the President and
Mi .McKlnlev at dinner tonight Among
the othel guests weio Mr and Mts. M. C
Williams and ilanghti'i, of Chicago, who
nro guests of the white house

Result of n Family Quarrell.
St. Louis, June 1 As tlo- - tomtit of a

family quarrel Charles lleiog, a team-
ster, tonight xhot 1,1s wile and her moth-
er Mrs Mar Soph, and then killed him
self Mrs Soph Is ilend and her daugh-
ter cannot live.

Kaiser Wilhelm Launched.
Kiel, Juno 1 Tim nuxlllatv steamer

Kaiser Wilhelm was launched today In
the presence of Rmperor Willi ini who
named her Kaiser Wilhelm Dor Orosiie.
Tho grand duchess of Uaden performed
tho chrlHtcnlug.

L

MARCHAND

IN PARIS

Great Popular Enthusi-

asm Marks His

Return.

BIG CROWDS AT LYONS

Civil and Milltniy Authorities nnd n
Largo Number of Citizens Wel-

come the Afilcan Explorer Tho
Ciowds of Spectators Break
Through the Police Lines and Sur-

round His Cawinge The Army;
Cheered.

Pails, June 1 The 1 Ivll and military
nuthotltles anil a big ciowd of peo-
ple went to the railroad station at
Lvons at 1 o'clock this morning In or-d- ei

to welcome) Major Marchanel. tho
Afiiian explorer and expedition loader,
on his vvnv from Paris to Toulon, ami
a great loncouise began assembling
ni mind the station bote ot the Lycms-P.n- ls

lailtond at an oaily hour today.
Members of tho League of Patriots
ntrlved in wagonettes, decorated with
gat lands and Hags. A tremendous
shout of ' Vive Mine-hand- announced
the anivnl of the popular Idol's train
at ti 10 a in. A victoria was sent by
the ml ulster of marine, M. I.ockroy,
to convey the major to the ministry of
mailne, w here a lunch was given in his
honor The caitlago was covered with
flow eis and bad a trl-col- flag at each
comer, while the coachman's whip was
tied with til-col- tibbons.

Major Marchand and the represen-
tative of the minister of marine, Lleu-tenn- nt

Darrlens, entered the vehicle,
which, on emetglng from the railroad
station, was gteeted with stotins of
choetliig. Wild enthusiasm marked
M.uohand's progiess along tha
Uoiilov.ird Diderot to the Henri
Quntie btldge. On either step of tho
cairlage stood a'polleeman. who kept
the explorer's finutic admlreis from,
enteilng the vehicle.

At Milltniy Club.
The Matchand procession. In which

were sevei.il canlagos convoying hla
comiados and off-

icers sent to greet him, proceeded along
the quays to the Roulevard St. Gei-in.il- n,

heuded by a detachment of Hoi so
Ounids. There was frantic enthus-
iasm ulong the entlro touto. Tho

In spite of tho efforts ot the
police, bioke into the procession, cut
off Marchand's carriage from the oth-ei- a

nnd surrounded It, cheering and
waving hats and sticks.

Finally the piocesslon at rived at tho
Place ele l. Coneoido at a walking
pace anil stopped In front of the min-
istry of marine, which Maichnnd en-
ter wd. The other finally ar-ilv- ed

with Captain Ilatatier, Dr. Ihn-il- y.

Ensign Dye nnd the other mem-be- ts

of the expedition.
The crowd noticed that there was no

flag hanging fiom the ministry of
maiino and shouted for one, where-
upon the occupants of a house oppo-
site) thiew a Hag to tho crowd. Tho
police, howevet, seized it and prevented
the Hag fiom being attached to the
ministry building, after .some hard
scuflllng. The minister of marine and
Major Mai cli, md then nppc-are'- on the
balcony, and the other membeis of tho
expedition followed, formed a group
and lepeatedly bowed to the specta-toi- s,

who acclaimed them until they
were hoaise

The Piocesslon.
The Place ele la Coneoido was black

with people- - and the houses on tho
Avenue do I'Apeia, at the corner of
which tho Milltaiy club is situated, nndl
the adjacent stieots wore decorated
with flags. An enoiinous ciowd gath-
ered In Iront of tho Milltaiy club and
cheoied for the army. The interior
of tho club was dicoiated with trophies
of Hag, floweis. etc. Seiuads of Muni-
cipal guilds, mounteel and on foot,
eventually cleared the Place de I'Opota,
and ill vet ted all tratllc from It. Major
Marchand and his companions then
lunched nt the mlnlstiy of marine, a
number of genet als and admlials be-
ing umong the guests. Tho exploioiH
will bo leeched by Piesldent Loubot
at the El see Palace at 3 o'clock this
afternoon

M. Detouledo, who, with Mr. Marcel-Haber- t,

was acquitted yesterday by
the Assize Couit or Inciting soldiers to
Insiibmdinatlon In connection with tho
election of Piesldent Loubet, passed
Hie rollltnry club this afternoon nnd
ostentatiously saluted the officers
standing on the balcony. The ciowd
then recognized M. Derouledo and ac-

claimed him.

KILLED HIS DAUGHTER.

Walter Blaine Accidentally Shoota
an Eight-Year-O- ld Child.

WilUes-llaii- e. Juno 1 Walter Blaine,
a well known citlen or Falrmount
township. incidentally shot and
killed his S- - ear-ol- d daughter, Ger-
trude, osterday afternoon.

The father was practicing at taiget
with a levolvei In the- - jnid anil his Ut-

ile daughter was standing nearby.
While In tho act of leloadlng the weap-
on It was discharged, tho bullet pierc-
ing tho child's body. The father Is
fiantic with grief.

Pennsylvania Pensions.
Washington, June 1 Pension coitill-cate- s:

OilKimil widows Sarah June
Cobb, Troj. Ilindford. 5

- - -

WEATHER TOREOAST.

Washington Juno 1. Forecast
for rridui . For eastern Pennsyl.
vanlu, fall Tildas followed by
threatening weather Saturday;
cooler Friday afternoon, light to
frexh southwoHtirl windsttt f t1-ttftt-- ,t


